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The Real Reason.
Rocommondation that the newly forimd

bsrb council b Riven the title "barb oxcrutivo
board" was made at the last meeting of. the stu-

dent council. Thi. according to members r

the student council, was done to conform with
the policy of the governing body, which 1.
dimply that no other student group should hem

the name council.
This argument rakes a pertinent .juration.

How about the interfraternity council? Doesn t

it share the same basic title with the student
eouncilt "Why not .then, be consistent and re
quire the interfraternal assembly to change its
namet

The reason for the inconsistency is ap-

parent when it is discovered that the Greek
body bat never been officially recognized by

the student council. The interfraternity council
existed long before the other one, and thus
far the latter has never gotten around to give

official sanction to the former.

The fact that the interfraternity council

has not received the approval of the student
council was not of any real import until the
last school year, when the control of the inter-

fraternal organization was taken from the fac-

ulty and vested in the hands of the students,
with a faculty adviser. As it is now, the inter-fraternit- y

council is a student activity not
under the jurisdiction of the student council

but still responsible to the university senate.
To clarify our point let us quote the follow-in- g

extract from the account of a meeting of
th interfraternity council held February 21,
1 02!) : "The election of a student as president
if the council was made possible by an action
if the senate giving the council self govern-m- i

nt. The interfraternity council retained a

.'.ifiilty member to represent it on the faculty
.(.mmittee on student affairs."

Judging from these statements, the council

should now be on its own responsibility, having
st If government. If it is to have' this self
.ovcrnment, does it now follow that it should
have the official recognition of the student
.(.inicilt Other organizations on the campus
having self government bave received the ap-

proval of the student council, so why exclude
t lie interfraternity council T

Another phase of the situation also ap-

pears at this time. Here we seem to have the

serins for the reason that our interfraternity
council is so dormant. It has never been really
instituted as a student activity on the campus,
therefore why should it do anything? We can
hardly blame the leaders for being so lax in
their work since such is the case.

Forhaps this is just an apology given for
the utter lack of action. Perhaps the officers
have been cognizant of this fact all along and
consequently took advantage of their knowl-
edge by regarding their positions as purely
honorary.

Whatever the thoughts entertained by
those at the helm, it is nevertheless a known
fact that the interfraternity council has abso-

lutely fizzled out in so far as concerted action
goes. It has become one of the many laughing--

stock organizations on tbe campus, just be-

cause its mission has been disregarded.
The primary step, then, is official recogni-

tion of the interfraternity council by the stu-

dent governing body. After it has received
proper acknowledgement of its existence on
the Nebraska campus, this group can go
on and be of actual service to mankind with
definite functions and proper jurisdictions and
authorities outlined and delegated to it.

Why the Gloom?

What's the cause of all the gloomy looks,
long faces and heavy frowns seen around the
campus? Students plod along as if half thu
miseries, worries and troubles of the world
were loaded upon their shoulders. Of course,
quarterlies have recently weighted us down,
but now that they are over they can't be
blamed for all this gloom. Are Nebraska stu-

dents falling into a habit of appearing de-

pressed ?

Now and then when an acquaintance
comes along someone bursts into a radiant
smile, but it lasts for only a minute and then
back he falls into a frown again. Many might
be called symbolic of the following verse from
Longfellow's poem, "The Rainy Day":

My life i cold and dark ond dreary;
It rain and th wind it never weary;
My thoughts still cling to the mouldering patt.
But the hope of youth fall thick in the blat,

And the day are dark and dreary.
It takes practically the same amount of

muscular action to smile as to frown, to throw
out the chest and hold up the head as to droop
If you are feeling good and are happy, look
the part. Laugh and the world laughs with
you you know the rest-- If your grouchy
appearances are due to tight shoes or a sleep-

less night, for the sake of your own happiness
and out of due consideration for the people
who have to work and play with yon, remedy

- these deficiencies.
Above all cheer up ! If yon have troubles,

grin and bear them. Do not pass np the last

tania of Utngfcllow a poemi
tit Ml. J hntrt! A4 r rcpim.'
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Wealth i: Education
A atmlint at the I'nivendty of Missouri

who s considered a lik-l- y piwjwl fr h"
M'hool'a varsitv fiHilball team one day found
himai-l- f to IlliO.liiH) left dim when
bin gran.lfthi r diid and ao quit colli about

month ago in favor of an Immediate riittunce
into the world.

Hut in the Ion run. he will realize bin iiiU-tak-

lie will find hlmwlf potm-r- . not In dol
Ini-- a it. I r.iLt nrchstiK. but in collect) life and...... v , . . .

..I............ rk. i.,.L ..f H..U' aiiiiaiilali('i a

colorful life coiiiit'rliil with iiu'inl rsiii on me
footbiill train and the building- -

P of a busi

ness and social bak(roiind for lattr iim in

everyday life.
I'vety fll there are hiindivdi of slud. nti

who enroll at our 'colleges and universities the
country over, find some kind of a job and
begin to secure n college education by working
their way through. Hut litre a student,
who already had paed successfully one year's
work dining which period he hurdled the trinli
and tribulations of a freshman and who bud

the necessary wealth to complete a noble ambi-

tion, but stopped at the very height or bis

opportunity.
Some day in the future he will look bacK

at hi college da and imagine what would
have been and how he would have acted had
not sudden wealth come his way. And as a
result, among other things, he'll see that he

would not have lost the incentive to complete
his college education a goal which today
thoilHHIIils set k.

But, Buzz,
TIMK: After the umal

ing house or cafeteria dinner
fraternity, room- -

of fat pork,
soggv beans ami spinach.

SKTTlNfl: In the smoke filled living room
of anv fraternity or rooming house.

CHAKACTEKS: Pill, a slick looking guy
who goes to university; John, his pal, one of
the brethren or mayhap a friend; the gang, sll
smoking and talking about women.

As the curtain rises John saunters over to
this fellow. Hill, who is poring over a two bit
college fun magazine. John pauses a moment
and with a little quirk of a smile, interrupts
his engrossed friend's concentration over the
rotogravure section of said magazine.

JOHN: What ho, Hillie? What is it

- BILL: (Mustering a smile which shows

that dimple that Helenic maidens are so hot
about) Tonight?

JOHN: Yes. old man. tonight. How about
taking in a show?

HILL: Sorry, Mia, no chance. I told
Bettv I'd phone her.

JOHN: Tough, terribly tough. (Pauses
to eye roto section appraisingly.) When are
you going to start calling?

HILL: (Pulling his seventeen jewel walch
from pocket and jumping to his feet) Great
guns, man, it's 7 bells. 1 got to get going on
that dial. (He exits right, or wrong, if neces-ary.- )

ACT TWO
Phone botith. four hours laler. Hill is

slumped in a chair over Hell's notorious inven
tion. Forty-seve- n eigaret butts smoulder at
his feet. He looks as though he's been
through a h;ird night. John enters booth with
gusto and a bang.

JOHN. How's things, old top?
BILL: (Listlessly, his face sagging as

faces are apt to s:.g after four hours in any
telephone booth. ) I should got in at the Phi
Phi Phi house within an hour now.

JOHN': Had anything to eat?
P.1T.T.. Y.R minlino- for !61st time). One

if the freshmen slipped me a doughnut and a
cup of coffee at 10 :'!0. I'll make it. (On
hearing usual busy signal he grasps receiver
hook feebly and pulls down).

JOHN: Anything I can do?
BILL: Bring me a cold cloth for my head

and some iodine to put on my finger where the
dial cut it. (John exits.)

ACT THREE
Same setting ten minutes later. Bill is

prostrate on floor, John kneeling over him
sprinkling water on his pale brow. Crowd of
others surge around door.

VOICE: What happened. Johnnie?
JOHN: 'S terrible, men. He managed to

get a connection with the tri Phis in four hours
and ten minutes, a record. Never made in less
than five before. It was too much for him and
he fainted.

MORAL, if any: Sororities, dormitories,
women's and men's rooming houses, to say
nothing of fraternities, could afford to install
at least two telephones. Time saved would
more than pay.

Several "powerful" students are said to
have evidenced a measure of wonderment at
The Nebraskan's commendatory editorial on
the Kosmet Klub Friday. But that's just an-

other indication that campus rumors, like poli-

ticians' predictions, don't always pan out as
expected.

After all, it's the fence straddler and back
slapper who really achieves "success" on the
campus. The fellow with definite policies and
convictions is checked every time he moves.

Word comes now that the interfraternity
council has never been recognized by the stu-

dent council. We always thought there was
something officially wrong.

Despite earnest pleadings of The Daily an

news writers that "sparks of brewing
spirit must burst into flames," the campus still
seems to be intact

Pershing rifles pledges have been an-

nounced. Looks like qualifications, and not
politics, must have been the determining fac-

tor this time.

And there are still just aa many good stu-
dents outside aa there are poor students inside
t he walls of Greek letter mansions.

Publicity hounds have to share space with
others now that the Cornhusker haa begun
publication of studio appointments.

THFIUM.Y NKMUSKAN

A Student Lnoki at

Public Al lairs.

Hy IHVin fHi V4.V

A Prur to at.ttala. Iv Walur
Uppmann. Marnullan. IfJtf. m p.

PUS lWt prtKliKt vt tb
duor of the New York

Wot 14 la b"t Mrr throughout
the count rv. Tha tilla la allurHl
to fern-m-i ion whuh la having ao
mu.h irouiile with its moral, and
of itHira Hit name of the author
haa a greal marhet value

Mr Uppmann haa coiitiibutej vt- -

of current Ameman Ihourht. Hut
thia book cut aoirv ami lament-ahl- e

fupirt along with amb able
plavmatea aa "A Pre fact to rll-lica.- "

-- Public Opinion." and "Wen
of IVitlny."

Xtr. Llppmann haa no peer wben
ha writea on current political pro-ble-

anj public per.alitlca. Ilia
"llibhc Opinion" la an important
contribution to American political
and aoclal analyaia. Hut thla "Pre-
face to Morals" la far out of tb
range of Ma remarkable powers-Ther-

mn't a aincle new or origi
nal Idea In the book, and whatever
la presented isn't done particular-
ly well. Ilia anew of learning
merely spend itself In a tortuoua
mate of infernally long aenlencea.

Mr. Lionmann goea over the
barkneved thema that tht "aclda
of modernity" bave eaten Into the
framework of orthodox religion.
Having reached the very generally
accented conclusion that tellcion
aint what it tiaed to be." be goea

on to point out that man baa. as a
result, lost hla bearing, his sense
of aecurity and aureness of exist-
ence, w hlcb la also a truism.

Then he ventures to suggest that
the w ay to happiness, now that the
religious path la obliterated. Ilea In

developing an objective point of
view In life; "dlslnterestednei " la

the word. This, alw, la an old phi-

losophic vehicle.

Thia new book of Llppmann'a
worrlea u. We art very much
afraid that Walter Llppmann. hav-

ing made some excellent and highly
successful atudles. la getting: that
dangeroua reforming Itch which so
many succeasful men get When
a man leaves the art In which he
excels, and atarts to lead the world
along the path of righteousness
and happiness, there are danger
slgna ahead.

This la exactly what happened
to H. G. Wells. Mr. Wells was
once a first class novelist, but he
became afflicted with the Mes-

sianic urre. with the result that
whereas he once wrote artistic and
widely appreciated novels, he la
now writing Insufferable diatribes,
secular bibles, and encyclopedia
history. He la a good example of
the maxim that art and reform
make Impossible bed fellows.

Mr. Lippmann is a better politi-

cal observer than he is reformer.
If he has tbe Messianic Itch, he
would do well to put a little salve
on It, and forget it, rather than
scratch deeper.

rF all the brazen acts which have
ever been perpetrated in Wash-

ington, where such acts are com-
mon, the recent stunt of Senator
Binpham ranks with the best of
them. Senator Bingham, a former
Yale professor, is an old guard

from the good old repub
lican state of Connect icnt, where'
virtue is of the stern New England ;

sort.

The honorable Mr. Bingham, a
member of the senate finance com
mittee, vaj appointed to a subcom-
mittee which was to work on a re-

vision of the textile schedule. Mr.
Bingham needed an expert to help
him and his subcommittee in their
deliberations. So he chose Charles
L. Eyanson, who was kindly
"loaned" to him by the Connecticut
Manufacturers association, of
which Mr. Eyanson was secretary.

It waa bad enough to have a
paid hireling of the manufacturers
association alt tn on the secret
meetings of the subcommittee.
But, Senator Bingham made a
complete Job of it, and put the ex-

pert on the government payroll,
with a substantial salary. That
hurts; It's like rubbing salt Into a
bad wound.

PRESIDENT Hoover has chosen
the most Important members of

the American delegation to the
coming naval limitations confer-
ence In London. Secretary of State
Stimson will be the chairman of
the group. The other two will be
Senator Reed, republican from
Pennsylvania, and Senator Robin-
son, democrat from Arkansas.

It la known that Senator Borah
had been offered a place on the
delegation, and that he had defi-
nitely refused to go. It is his belief
that senators should not partici-
pate in the formulation of treaties

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Lessons.
Classes every Mond- a- and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon & evening.

Can for Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 O St

Nationally Advertised Una
Made to Order Clothes

Worthy of Your Inspection)
SUITS, TOP COATS and

OVERCOATS
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

TUXEDO'S $30.00
Wonderful Values

LOU HILL
Display Rooms 721 Federal

Trust Building
Phona --S42S v 1th . N Sts.

upon which they will latai be called
.win 1.1 nua tuiUtnent. There
doean't sppar to I nint h logic to
thia strut interpretation of the
more or leaa otolrt doctrine of
the separation of power.

President lloover'a apolntment
of two senator, on fiom a b

party, to rprsnt th Htuid
btatea In an international confer-
ence, la not a uovel step. H la fol-

lowing th prtHKlent set by Presi-

dent Harding, who ch Kenatore
Uodg and I'mlerwood to sit In th
naval arma confrrenc iw'

MANY LITTLE FOLKS

VISIT MORRILL HALL

Footsteps of Progress Is

Picture Shown With
Museum Talk.

tu-- Kn ml red and twrntvfiv
children attended tba ho in of a
rr.ni.-in-r nictur "Footstep of Pro- -

treaa," and a lectur riven by Mis
Marjorle 8haafelt, In Morrill hall
auditorium Saturday mornln. Oct.
2 at ft a. m. Th lecture by Misa
Rhanafelt dealt with th various
type of footgear worn by people
fr.m ancient time to the present
day. and tb evolution of th ahoe.

IHinnir th first iineen rammn
of th prorram. onir arranged by
Carol Viita to fit museum aub- -

Jects. wer sun by th troup.
Toes proframs ar jivm unurr

th direction of Miss Marjorl i

Shanafelt, curator of viagal duca-tlo- n.

In th university.

Nebraska haa an area of about
77.620 quar rollea or 49,612.800
acre.

Halloween.
Masks Favors

Decorations
Colorful Cut Out. Hangings,
Streamers, Tabl Decoration,
to make your party as "Spooky
and Wlrd" aa th Wttche and
Goblins.
Nut Cups. Talliea. Place Cards
and Invitations that might well
have com from th Witches'
Cauldron Itself. All moderately
priced.

1 MORE DAYS!
Order your Personal Engraved
Christmas Cards NOW. All
orders placed during Octobe
given 101i Discount.

GEORGE BROS.

1219 N

Tt)
We.l.lirif

On

Pcau C J. IVrgiuon

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27. 192

Itrrrivr Imitation
Dean O. J. Ferguaon cf th col-U- k

of engineering received aa In-

vitation to attend th master ring
lavInK of th U. 8. army airahip
Kit H i at Airship loc. Akron.
O, (Vt. II. but waa unabl to at-

tend the program. Tb invitation
waa extended by th president ot
the Ooodyear-Zeppell- n corporation.
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t.KMIItAl, l
MAN VISITS r.AMpij

L. H. Meana. represents
General Klectrle company,
lb campua Tuesday of Uat
meeting senior nuchaniral J
electrical niners who t,
j ibl for graduation In February

Nebraska Is 108 mile widt
Its extreme length la ia mil,

While You Are Building

Library

Do not forget that books make the

most acceptable presents.

Prairie Schooner Book Shop
122 N. 12th St. PAUL ALCORN

WE HAVE A LARGE RENTAL LIBRARY
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GOTHAM UNITEAC

Flan less Hosiery Repair

23c for the first runner
5c for each additional runner
Snags 10o per inch

SECTION STREET Fl.Oott.HOSIER

Weir One of the Four Greatest

Tackles Since the War

Weir, whom Trevor calls has shone in the West,

"Nebraska's lancinating smashing, slashing, bloclc--

tacklc" ... one of the ing, cutting through to

greatest tackles in post- - break up offensive plays

war football . . . Weir, one before they could get
of the brighter stars that started.

At last I ... the greatest of
all modern mythical elevens
Footbalus Post-Wa- r Pantheon

. . . picked for LIBERTY by George Trevor

HERE they come! ... the football stars of the past
years . . . the men of the new game who were

greater than the great . . . the men we have seen our-

selves . . . the galloping ghosts, the superb line-bucki- ng

backs . . . the quarterback who never made a mistake
. . . the tackles who never missed . . . the phenomenal
ends who were down under every punt, who couldn't
be outflanked. Here they come in review! George Trevor
picks his first and second ten-ye- ar All-Ameri- foot-

ball teams for Liberty.
For them the final whistle has blown . . . the last

faded jersey has been turned in . . . their eager cleats
have dug college turf for the last time.

Though still in the flush of youth they have passed
on as heroes. Read George Trevor's story of the men
who brought countless thousands to their feet in a spine-tingli- ng

gesture of homage. Live over those priceless
moments when football genius flashed down the field,
laughing at odds, snatching victory from defeat, finding
everlasting glory in the roll of football's greatest. In
this week's issue of

Sale Now

Your Own
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electrically
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